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DEATH OF THRLE

CAUSED Cf LOW

WATER IN BOILER

Coroner's Jury Decides Blame
Cannot Be Fixed Upon

Anyone Particularly

Tho coroner's Jury to in-

vestigate tlir death of Chauncey W.

Mi'ik li in. of Springfield. Chariot
Hrhultz. tin (1 Omar l'urrlali, all of
whom died a the result of Injuries
received la l Friday when the hnller
on i the logging locomotive of th
Hototb Kelly l.umlx r (n;panr at
Wendllng exploded, came to the con
elusion Mouday night that lh wafer
In the bolh-- r waa low and Hiereloru io
responsibility for the accident can be
attached to any oue.

Investigation of the wicked engine
tin made by holler Inspector fad-dock- ,

of Beattle, who wi later cm Hi d

aa a witness. Among the other wit- -

nea were A. C lHion. minpgcr of
the Itooth-Kell- company, anil Fa ye
AL ram, logging foreman lor ih; rom-la- n

at Wendllng.
Obauncey W;' Meechcm. hraketnan,

died while being rushed to a Eugene
hospital. He leaves a wifr and in-

fant aon, Chuey Jr., and hut grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Meachem.
all of Springfield. During: the- - Vfoi W

War he served ovorswaa. Ht Lnl
been fiuiloytd at Wendlln; only
ndoul two weeks at the time of the
accident. Services were hct 1 Sunday
afternoon from the Vcatrh in
Eugene, Iti v. Linden l.eavlt'. pa tor
of the Springfield Christian Church.
In charge. Interment was uml" In

th l.-- O.' F.'cemetary. "

Charles I.. Schul.tr. t'reiiiMii. aged
1rj, was killed InHtisnfy HI body
was thrown iieiirly 300 feet from the
truck by Hie explosion He leavcp a
motile Mr. Mary K Schultz. of
Full Creek, IiIh wife, .ratlin hiiiI the
lollnwliiK brother and sister. J. M

Si hull. Wendllng. It II. S. hull
S. hI'I'ihi-.- '. uihI Mis I :!! Itoberi ,

llukUlld ( '.il.fm 1,1.1

.Inhn ii I'iiribh. enginerr. died sev
ml hours after the o cltletil lit .1

Eugene lioeitt:il lie 'eaves lliil lir.
MM. Mr .mil Mrs. !. I'ihiIhI). SiciIH

ii i W. .itlH I I lie f ( i w I . i f; toothers and
tihii-i- : Hubert. Moi.roe. ami (Junior.
I'anlhh Mix. Mary I li i i k. mid I. in in
da Currish, all of Scolfs Mills, aii'i
T.emi ati'l Columbus I'arrish, of Wend
lniK

Should

WORK
lly J. M. OAHMIItK

' (Copyrighted.)
I urn goiiig to wander from

story long enough to talk about some-
thing else In thla letter. There Is one
way farmers can produce leas,
that Is to woik fewer acres and to
work t heiii. thereby free-
ing the inert nitrogen and
in the xvll. Frequent cultivation of
the summer fallow plowing early and
the Inert nitrogen, the most needed
of all soil fertilizers. I deem it a
better way to. plant corn In rown
I drilled ), the width of a grain drill,
straddling the trow next the wheels
when seeding to small grains, wheat,
rye etc. The corn shades the ground
and frequent cultivation lyild soil
moisture, liberates plant food, and th
following crop will he greatly In
creased. Cut and haul the fodder oft
the After the corn is husked
save the fodder, standing it vertically
In mows or a on floors one
spoil If stood vertically, and It. makes
the bcHt of rough feud. Cornstalk
contain much sugar, and Is rat-

tening.
The cost of every bushel of grain

and every pound of meat t Ilu
produces tell I he story. If he has
prod med economically lie may have
something left for profit. Sometimes
It Is not possible to produce

The season bad, thu high
wages of ami
the resulls lire liltle or no profits,

MAN ENGAGES IN
FOREIGN RELIEF

Paul Vllea Bscame Refuge With
, Czecht-Slovaklan- s and Saw 8er--i

vice In Their Army

Vorled hut Interesting linvn boon
' tll't of I'HIll Vllea, HO II

of W. (J. VlleM," of VTt Springfield.
who IhmI week left on th retun
ti p to Crei ho Slovakia and f'oland,

0

hIiith lie M ill h engaged In welfare
Hod relief work. With hi returi
to hla old home at Mlaaourl, ou j The largest crowd whltb baa evor
hlK way 'to Oregon, Mr. Vllea com- - j attended a Cbrlatlan Endearor Con-Ul"e- d

hl trip around the worM. Hl j ventlon la county was preaent
Iti AVcIa during tbn aix year Jut paat'at thn Fifth Annual which
hava taken blm to Alaaka. where b j rioted here 8uday night ater a three
pent a year, to China and later to j rs ciion. fhrce hundred ajjd ac.v.

umu. iu hiii ui iiiv .uiiitrr piai;;v r, - v v hii-.- w i
loi waa In the buying department ofK"deavor In ibla cotinty were reel-'a- n

Ametlran manufacturing firm. tered.

Wkco war broke oat. young Vlbe Klertion of fiecw rvmljMl aa
aa a V. M. C. A. rellet, lo'-- CTifford J3p,. Kogene,

j worker and dlractor of pbyalcal train-- ' vici Ros Guil-1ng- .

In tbut capacity he waa aent to V. Kugene; BwreUry. Iinu. Btrotne,
Siberia, along with the unit of hich.Hanta Clara; nasurr, EW? Weddle.
he waa a member. flprlngfteld. .Junior au per

'
il -- re h became anaociated with

the Ctecho-SlOTaklan- a with whom he
ibocame a refugee. Usable to leave ! Ham willtsms, Ku- -

'tliem he attached hlmaelf to the Hmi,mi mlHalonary. Carrall Roberta.
Ilteglment of Infantry and remained J

: siomnl. Paul Kntpp. Bu
. ne of them until leavlna for home. I

Tb. iir frnm vi.rfv.flr w..!
Urted Uat Through the!

ivoiri. rmmn .r, i.jk. . ..A
through the 8es caaal to the Md.
terraoett-an- d AdrlaUc aaa to Trlesw
was the route of the first half of hi
iomward voyage. This trip occu-- !

pied s couple of months. After
--utioned for a short Uiue at 1'rague. i t,e Work VUl he taken up pmlc-Mr- .

Vllea crossed the Atlantic to ul,rlv ,n eatern Lane.
Vorth America. r'our societies in hating

Janr. i. t tn nn mm n- - rprri" inniij oiit
.r., guns, money frc Ion conn- -

trie, huiidrerfa of f etnroH and nnn.

ht. nail other thing of interest.
Among hi rellis are nm-f- of ham.

I

wool. arllelra made hy tier
man n l"i'in-- r and by the Czech.

While Siberia ! extremely cold, it
l dry nnd t li - emreine temperature

iis uot ho not The nceliery
inohl wonderful in the world for

llu-r- In no Htlctilpl nade to
II. In- - ;ih llix h-- l' f in lh

lii Siberia are' a lino t

without limit If I ! - would only get
.ellh d lillil eM.ihli- - h a ern Died t. m

S l.. l;i (Mllil hi- - in;, ilf !ie IlliiHl VI o l

nll!llr ill III)' unlld, he Mild.

Mr Vile.' also thinks much of t u..--

'echo w hom he charar-t- i

iii il a.-- .ai ti iilai Iv kind and ho
illlih.' ieile. Me will lei lull II

them fi'i a lew Month) a. a tt-li- - f
worker

Mi Viles. like other welfare wont-c-

In his line, ik entitled to the rank
of captain, hut doe nut recogul.e It

to

not even a fair wage; yet the unln- -

INVESTING FOR PROFIT
A Series of Valuable Articles on Farming That
One Read Learn How You May Increase the
Production of the Soil at Small Additional Expense.
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the soil
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Is too high in proportion to
the profits of The tanner
must run rinks of Hie ,

while the hired nuiii gets his money,
Just same, storm or no storm, wet,
or dry. He is beter off than the
liter, ns he has no breakages, no
of animal life., no tax to
risk..

In the of the season,
the cultivation of crops are '

neglected. The dry season has killed
'

young clover, for too many farmers
have not known how to decompose
straw aud barnyard immure and apply
it thinly over the grain crops, in the
spring after the ground Is settled.
Another chemical Ingredient should be

to the chemically decomposed
straw fertflv.er manufacturers
add which creates plant
growth. We will take this up In an- -

other letter, lor every furuic-- r should
know litis secret, us the

velV'n.owl, lthe,r ts'l'l slSlTbli 'lBn !

th7snriermMh hoMs Hie moisture
and saves tho' young clover. Thin

ATI. E. MEETING

Four Societies Have 100 Per
Cent Registration -- Budget

of $525 Pasted for Year

totwdent. White. Euccee;
BocUI wwrk- - Glbtun, Eucene.

S"! cmentloe boOt.-- . Ralph
iiaacaon. Kugeave; aoviaera. Mrs.
Jo",e CswnpU end Walter L.

A tmrgwt of f53S waa paaed anon!
,0 out the wot of 0. "ta- -

t,on ihia y5"' T,to waa oes
,b expeosea t count ofticera "

,n tbr w for th Pnoa of

!" d eauBiiaiiinf ae aie

100 per cent registration. ,1;

Pv,leSe j

" ivv 1' oannrr
for ,hr,'' montha each. Those so
ill"H Bprlnrfleld. Vot- -

age (rove am Santa
ReportN of all the committees were'

made i inn night.
The tino- - nnd place committee for
he in xi convention reported, that 1

:hiy hud not come to a
The o filing session Friday night

was by Waller :,f
Miigeiie. Saturday morning tfliere
wire conferences of the various com- -

ii tees and Saturday afternoon tie
del.-gaie- enjoxed a hike over Spring- -

fiej.l It A Rpbimkiil, baiKiuec
vw- i- giv.i, in Morrison s hall Sati r- -

day evi ".'mi. The Sunday
church .iivhe was addressed hy
Cm roll lloliei ts of Montavilla. A
mass for women Sunday

was addressed by Mrs. Fay,- -

Memmelz.' stare president, and a
meeting for men was addressed by
Hev J. K. Stivers of Tne
concluding meeting Sunday night was
held in the Methodist church and win
addressed hy Walter Meyer.

knowledge is a most valuable asset
every farmer. ,

Tli us one man can produce double
Ills former yield when the seasons "

are favorable, saving the wages of In
hired help and the t ost of extra '

teams Funnel should profit by the
investigation and experiences of'
others. Cood Judgment and fore- -

thought Is a great lime saver, labor It
ond money saver, yet I am sorry to a

in

use of the straw and manures; using
labor saving niachinerywlierever pos-- '
silde, ad hy practicing cooperation
with the neighbors in doi.iR farm
work. We have doubled and even
trebled the. crop in the average, and'
have built cur soil up by less work

little or no wasted or time.
This must be accomplished know- -

ledge and forethought.
soils yield to drouth more

readily than fertile s.VI. The ground oll

(Co ilin.itwl on 1'age 6.) i so
If

CLEANUP Is

By Our
l's fellers gits tired seeln the olo

rulls am, g,llliS ,,ottles layln ur.und
. ' .ov,'ly a.IU'y an ,,,1,u' lKt
"fflce. The days are nice an .HI ih an
birds is get tin the spring fever un

K,M,n f''V''r" t'"'
Sum""'' is co.nin on uu then w 'll
W1,nt "l 'ud our Idle moments roam

loriueu 01 ciues imagine uie iuiiner;say, t ki few seem learn
wus a milllons'.re by war prices, and anything from the severest
are howling for lower breu'.t. experience.
Thu farmer cannot produce for less. Allow me emphasUe that we

he does of his own have demonstrated our entire But-wor-

his wife daughter help'ug on Isfattion that we. can reduce farming
the mower and harvesting, he expenses and Increase profits by in-a-

sons exchanging work with I tie reus lug fertility by a proper

Instances.
Labor

farming;.
the weather,

the
fur- -

loss
nothing

liuryl summer
necessary

added
that

strong

valuable cost
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Huial
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decision.
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iiioinini;
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energy
by

lerletd

Printer's DeWt.

teacher,

nulierotis

NOTICE TO HOLDER OF
COUPON LIBERTY BONDS

The tlnie haa arrived for the ex-

change of the temporary liberty bonds
for permanent honda. After the date
of the laxt Intercut coupon on your
bond ymi can tak the bond to the
Tirol National I',nnk of Springfield
and eiehange It for a peraonal rent
Ik. ml with coupon attached covering
Inn-ren- t to maturity.

Holder of 4 per cent coupon and
rfglatered bonda of the Flrat and Se-

cond Liberty Loan munt preaent
tbem for converaion prior to June
lMh. and MaylStb. reiipectively in or-

der to receive the benefit of the
rate commencing on those

date, and tihould be aent In as aoou
aa poMilble.

4Vi per cent coupon bonds of the
Flrat. Second and Third loan a may be
exchanged for permanent bonda soon
After May 1st

If you desire the First National
Hank to handle your bonda for con-r- e

n ton it will be -- to your adraatago
to prfcaent the bonds right away ia
order to facilitate the work of check-
ing and mailing.

Ifli Grandoldope
By Susie Sumaing

J,? breeMJ-

townj
--"ua column

Cf the Springfield Newe.
Not long after
Mttie Willie Ha'l
Whose shop la acro.i the street.. v.i i. .,,

' ';
In said column.
We'll admit they
Are both clever
We hesitate to aaywl.-c-

Has the biggest mouth
Or the biggest pen
In the state

hey may fight for
The honors between themselves

e have been entertained
n,lt what's the '
rjjc jdea?
Just because I.a ProdT- -
nas a boil on hi l'Mie tongue
Must Utile Willie Hull
envelope a carbuncle
ijke Jack Maker hy been'
Wearing on his lioek?
They're not as funn as they're
Advertised.
Just iif-- Jack
He knows becaii:.
The Kuene Guajjd firntioned
That he suffered from a

Carbuncle and his no; k.
They say Charlie? F.ggiinann Is a
Speed fiend
We don't know, of course
Does someone else know some
Gossip
About our city Daddies? l. 't's Co.

'--'

aroun but we dont want to roam
hy an allev an see a tin can anenue i

Fer ,nstanr( our a the ,e
,,,i,t faH fore moved liu ha l f

about filled up an then we created
lota Junk during the winter an so1

have other people In our block an
now yuh pretty near gotta have au j

"aeryobus" to get thru. I been think- - J

about turnin a "gang" of goats j

looce in it. but 1 think the best way I

woiiht bo lake a-- steam roller an
tninsh em down then the broken glass
would kill the weeds. One of our
"abrs BN HO,e at his cook s,ove an
"eaved It out in the alley an a hobo
come along an cooked his supper on

' That may have been a great ac-- ',' '

n.odation o the traveler but them
Bint the kind of travelers we want to
accomodate. Tourist season Is comiu

an We want our town "nilmoed ..
they will pass the good word along. I

we don't, afl the gypsies an "bos" j

will have tts advertised instead. Cut
xlowu all the ole weeds because It

aside from adding to beauty, a grett
save of religion when the street lltos
are out on a moonless nite. I got
wandered off in a flock of weeds th
other nite'aii I made so much racket'
that a feller come out with a lantern;

showed .me out.
I pussionally suggests a clean-u-

w',,k- - u"n ho k,,,(,a tou'fU on us M'
h-.- but Just think how it'll loo after
we're thru.

1.0.0.F GATHERING

IS SUCCESSFUL

Fourteen Lodges of Lane Coun-
ty Send 500 Delegates

to Springfield

Approximately 500 Odd Fellows and .

Rebakabs from, the various lodge of
these lodges in Lane county atten4-- d

the second annual Lane County Om- - !

ventloa of Odd Fellow in this city ea
Monday. This number - represented
eech of the 14 lodges In the county.

Election of officers for the comlnc
year was the chief matter of business
at the opening session in the moraiasj.
Those who will Serve are Js H. Miller,
of Jnnetion City, .president snd Cart
Blimp, also of Junction City, ee.i
tary --treasurer. The Oord of director-whic- h

will prepare for nest years con-
vention is composed of W. T. WaTarer, --

P. O. M., Springfield, Judge a HfS"
Skipworth. Eugene, snd J. H. Mfllen
Junction CHy. Junction CI tyK waa -- ''
Jected as the meeting place for neat
year, the time to be the same ss this
year

The retiring ofnter are-- Heory Korf
Springfield. . resident, and ;J. W.
Zimmerraan, Eugene, aecratary-treaj- i

urer. ,

The Odd Fellows and Rebekah
went on record aa being- nantanotaa
in their support of the mlflage hill for '
the maintenance of the higher educa-
tional institutions of the state. W. F.
Walker and Judge G. F. Skipworth.
both made brief talks In explanation
of the bill.

During tha morsing session degrees
were -- conferred .upon t4 candidate.
The first degree was conferred by
Junction City lodge and the second
degree by the Springfield lodge. Cot-
tage Grove put through a class in the
third degree at 3 o'clock, and at 4
o'clock the Rebekahs conferred the
itebekah degree upon a class.

Luncheon and dinner were serve.l
to the lodge members at all three of
the city churches by the women oi -

each church.
The closing session of the convj.i-tio- n

was a program at the Methodi.,t
church. J. K. Weatherford. P. G. M.,
of Albany, gave the address of thi
evening, talking on the principles of
Odd Fellowship, and particularly the
work which that organization does In
relieving distress, caring for ryphana.
and looking after those who are iu
need.

The remainder of the .program waa
us follows:

Overature selections: Orchestra-America- :

Audience.
Address: I'ast Grand Master J. K.

Weatherford, of Albany.
Solo: Mr. Nelson, Coburg.
Stunt: Spencer Butte Lodge.
Solo: Mrs. Carlson, Junction City.
Reading: R. L. Scroggs. Irving.
buet: Edna and Mlnta Ziniker, Cre

well.
Stunt: W A, Hemenway, Cottage

Grove.
Selection: Orchestra.
Odd Fellowship in America dat?a"

back to April 26. 1819 when five men.
1n Baltimore Maryland, organized
Washington Lodge No. I. Thomaa
Wildey was the organizer and leaflet.
In the 101 years of its existence th
lodge has grown from & members t
a membership of considerably over
2.000.000 and has branches in many
countries. The total amount of in-

vested funds of the order in 1917 had
reached 17,634.276.95.

The first lodge organized in Oregon
w in 1852 at Salem and the grand
lodge followed soon after In 1853. in-

cluding Washington as well as Oregon.

James Gay Reiyit Cut On Heai

. While at work at the Laxton woo l
yard. Tuesday morning. James Gay.
of this city, suffered a severe cut up-

on the head a stick of wood
from the conveyer struck him on thu
top of the hetiil. the stitches wero
taken. .


